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SPECIAL 'NOTICES.Ailv-

crtlsomoms

.

under tills hend. 10 cents per
line for the llrst Insertion , 7 cents for onch sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion * nnd tl.M n line per month.-
No

.

advertisement , taken for lc s than 25 couts
for the first In'ertlon. Seven words Mill bo
counted to the line ; they must run rrmseeut Ivoly-
nnd must be pnld In ndvnnce. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo hnndcd In before 12:30: o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , and under no circumstances will Ihcy ba
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

1'nrllcs
.

ndvertlclns in those columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

the nnswors lularessod in cnre of the lice ,
Will plnnso nsk for a cheek to enable them to
jot; their letters , an nonow 111 bedcllvcredexcept
tin presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should be enclosed In envelopes
All advertisements in these columns nro pub

llshed In both morning nnd evening editions ot
the Ileo , the circulation of which aggregates
Jimrc than 18,00(1( pnpers dallv. and gives thu ad-
vottHcrs

-

the benefit , not only of the city rlrruI-
MIon

-
of the Ileo, wit nlso of Council llluUs.

Lincoln nnd other cities and other cities nnd
towns throughout this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will betaken ,

on the nbovo conditions , nt the following bus-
iness

¬

houses , who nro authorized agents for TUB
11 ci ; special notices nnd will quota the same
rates as can bo Imd at the mala olllco.

JOHN W.
.

UU"fiiarmaclst , 620 South Tenth

H ASIC & r.DDV. Stationers and I'l Inters , 113-

KoutU 16th Street.I-

I.

.

. KAHN8WOIITH , Pharmacist, 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

Btret1.

W. i.T-

.O.

.
HUGHES , Pharmacist , l l North 10th

. PAlllt. Pharmacist, 1803 St. JInry's-
Avenue.

GG SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.-

OOD

.

carpenter wants work rates to suit
employer. Address K. 14 , Dce'olllce.

OM 14 *

A YOUNG man with considerable experience
in the euro of horses and cows wishes ein-

ploymout
-

In a private family. Address Klilllee.O-
OU

.
15*

Position us cook In private fam-
T

-
> lly. Call Tuesday 1140 N. luh st.

GUI 16
__

_
Situation by two sisters , ono to-

T Y work morning , noon and night for board
nnd ono ns dishwasher , cull 17fXJ Nicholas st.

073 14J

WANTED Sewing In { private families by an
seamstress. Mr.s. L. Kline ,

521 N. imhst. 453 lilt

WANTED WALE HELP.-

XrANTKD4

.

Bhovclers , $ I.fiO a day ; 2 travel-
T

-

i ing Balesmun , man and wlfo for farm , 1

dishwasher. 'J canvassers , young man , 8 XJO , sal-
ary

¬

(150 a month , best security. White's limp.-
Olllco

.
, 11U N lUth. 07114

ANTED Oood bread and cake baker nt1-

S1D St. Mary's avo. 073 1M
WW

ANTED I our good salesmen who will go-
to the country. Call 612 , Paxton bhlg.

0770
Two men capnblo of selling a

good line of goods. Lull 421 S 10th.
074 10-

JWE
r

WANT gentlemen looking for lucrative
business to call on us ns wo nro In need

ot general nnd state managers ; our goods are
new ahd sell on sight ; no books. Don't fall to-
Klve us 11 call befpre engaging elsewhere ; rooms
I&2 and 42.1 Paxton block. 075 15J

A man to collect , security nnd-
ll TT reference required. P. F. Collier , llell-man block. 070 14J-

A N excellent chance offered to a llvo man In
JtX every city in this country , who can control
canvrssors nnd local trade in general on article
of universal use and established merit. N o capi-
tal

¬

required. A I recommendations essential ,
llaudull'

& Co. , t Pciirl st. , Brooklyn , N. Y.
i , 62B-14J

WANTED-County malingers to represent a
eastern house ; deposit of

8200 required. ; salary if 1,200 per year ; Immediate
response doslrud. W. N. Grant , Mgr. , I ! . Neb. ,
81 IT S. Nat'l bank building. C3J1-

1T"ANTED

*

I have invented an instrument
TT that sells nt bight and that Is lined In

every family , ( O.POO have been sold In the north-
viwt

-
, . J ran olfor a good man an luturcbt in thupatent for llfteen yearn free. No capital re-

quired.
¬

. A respectable fortune can bo easily
tnado. If you desire n beautiful , permanent
business , apply nt once , Inclose 3-cent stamp.
Address J. D. C. Kuapp , Box 837 , Minneapolis ,
Minn. Reference , every bank and business
house In Minneapolis. 41714?

O ALESMEN- Wanted , flvo traveling salesmen
, ,5 salary and. expenses , no experience nores-
pary.

-
. Address with stamp Palmer & Co. , Win-

pna.
-

. Minn. 68321 *

'TXT'ANTIJD EniTKotlc men and women every-
i, V whore for a genteel money-making busi-
ness

¬

, fan weekly profit guanmtHod easier than
100 monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
nuiiecessary. I'unuanent posltloiuind-exuluslvo
territory assuicd. samples freo. Write for
partlculaiH. Address , with stamp , Mciiill Mfg
Co. , II , U. Chicago. 678J11-

T

*

A NTKD 2 or 3 good men to travel and sell
V poods. Call at lloora 4 , Crounso block ,

Hi) N IMli st. &J21-
4V7ANTKI > iron for rallro-ul work at A-

brlght's Lubor Agency , 1120 Karunm st.
54-

JWANTBD-Men for railroad work at Al-
bright's

¬
Labor Agency , 1120 Fnrnnm st.

512
ANTED Two good fclzcd intclllgtmt.honest

V T boys to carry horse routes on dally Even-
Ing

-
Boo. Apply to Thoo. Williams , bet 4 and 0-

p. . 111. 418-

A trustworthy boy 'vlth a goojl
horho to carry an uvonlng route on Dully

Ileo. Apply at tha Ileo office. I'M-

OYB> Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
> 250

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

X7"ANTEDLliujroi
.

"
> m glil. 4 0 ; cook foi-

TT Brst-class prlvntofamily. * 2. > ; second g
samn place , * 17 , Look ana hecond girl for Bap
City , Dak. , S-M eucb ; 2 eliumlormuldH) , ; dls-
v fishers , girls foi'lftimdry work , canvas crs in
to gills for lioiibnUork in and out of city. M
Broga , 1114)4) 8.15th , UMM5 *

G MIL for general housework. Mrs T FHall ,
1541 Miermuu avo. 079 Hi *

A llrst class sowing girl , luimudl-
Y

-
> atuly. 1'VJ N. U'th' ht. un 11

ANTED -25 girl * gviieial wort , 0 dining-
room girls.illahwasherH , 1 housekeeper ,

1 second glil , 2 nurse girls,2 rooks pilvato fam-
ily , }5 a > link ; cook , fetunrt , Inwa , SiU a month ; i-
iilmlngioomglilB , Norfolk ; faios paid. Omuha
Kmp. llmoau , 11U N lUth. C71 I-

IW AN'l HD-Oirl for general hoiturwork. 8. W-
.cor

.
Webster and 20th , Cua 10 *

W ANTED-tiood llrst girl. 1703 Douglas gt ,
Swede pruferrcd , IKI-U

At once , a housekeeper ; good
TT w-Mgus ; whltu woman preferred. Call at

101 N. Uth t. _ _
PlTlTll coiresponilenco of a Hitt-cTuss ( |n t>
JU maker, underatauilliiK tailoring , is desired
W H. W. HvaiiH , Htuurt. Neb. A good cliancu-
vlll he given to the right pitriy. 400 it *

cxperleheed girl for 2iid-
T T work , good wnges , cull ut 513 N 22d st.-

A

.

mlddlongod womuo.forgener.-
al

.
housunork In binall family , apply at-

cor 10th und Capltul are. Dr. Search , oihtv.__ _TO3 I5-

jV ANTii-A: tjlrl for gi'iu-ral houtovtork.KU )
Callfornlii HI , cor , 20th. 6IU

Immediately , Inille-s to worlcfor-
i H holomlo houboon necdlu ork at their

home * . ( Sent any distance. ) Oood pny can ba-
nmdo. . Ktfrythliig furuUbed. ruitlculnraf-
ice. . AddUw.1 Aitlbtlc Neudlavork Co. , ISbth-
et. . , New Vork City , Cl'xsi'_
"7ANTr.DVouni ; l. ilU's who nre employed
it in the city nuuboui ding , to try tho.NorrU

Kuuipcaii Iti'Miuii.un , Ucbt mul cheapest
ladlen Hinl grntlemiMi'ti ruitaurnnt In 'Uo city ,
ail .V ulJ .so. litj) > it , Opp. I'uxtun Hotel ,

EMPLOYWlEIT BUREAIJS.
Tojnienrmce) Tl lo aud'fel
to ull p.irts If furtt U : ul-

valued.
-

. ltt feiuncoOm.ilm.National buiiV. ! rs.
Brt-KH UIU a. lltli 'fel. t 4. 7b3inlt

r

UNION Kniplojiuent Otllco 1 conducted in an
manner , and our applicants

supplied on sb n notice. Smiill fte. WIJS. llth_ U44 mlM _
Bid buyri out of worit to call

at the City Intelligence olllco ( Crcl litoa
" M-

7OOARPIN. .

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

iWO young laiHos. sUtevs , desire board ucdJ. , iu JtUU family , 1C Btu enc; .

Cii MJ__ _

TI with good luiile , diir i to-
Ji'lth a good woalvru livuso. AiliWio , 101 ,

WANTRt-Tf you hnvrt nny Undo , lotc. or
lot* to neil or exchange for

other property, call on mo or xvrlto. I cnn nnd-
Vou a customer. 0. 0. Bpotswood , 303M S. lotn.-

r
.

4-

'WANTEDTO RENT.-

"Y7ANTRD

.

A furnished hou o for the sum-
IT

-
mcr bv n family of three ndults. Address

K. 8. leo! oltlco. KM-H *

fOR RENTHOUSES.I-

XHOOM

.

S hoojo for rent , C83 8. 17th st. In-
Itilro

-
( nt OH ! S. llith St. C31-10'_

Inquire IftJl Dodiro-
fi Iu *

A choice 0 room hoiise.fcnccd lot ,
J-1 gas city water, furnnco. bath room , cistern ,
nlso Inrgfl well equipped barn , being 251,1 Capitol
nve. Inquire 2d house east ot premises or room
14 Omnhn Nntl bank bid. 11 , H. Itoblson

651-

T71OH RENT 7 room houso. Inquire 1423 N
JJ aiatst. c 14 *

1OlTAUR3roomsft small store room nn-
dJ good barn , wllil 4 acres of land , situated Y

nitlo north of fort. Apply 317 8 Itthst. C0a-
TTIOlt

( )

IIENT--A nno residence on Porunmst.
JJ It. C. Patterson , :II6 S. nth st. 550-

"filOH HKNT-ElcKant houso. Inquire 17S1 DaV-
JJ

-
cnport. MO 17 *

1J10H IlttNT-8-ronm houso. Inquire 1. 1-
'I

.
- ? Hat-ton , 2ili| ( Cnpltol nvo. IJD5 17J

' 7 room cottage , with until. 2(112(
' " 18 Cnpltol nve. M715 *

TTlOIl HKNT A iloublo house containing
JJ twenty-two rooms , situated ou llth st. . 4
blocks south of the Pnxton. This house has
nil the modern Improvements mul Is well situ-
iiteil

-
for a largo boarding houso. Unquiro of-

lr. . J. H. Peabody , : 1 S llth st. 514 11-

1"TTIOH HUNT Houso. 12 rooms with modern
JP Improvemonts. Tor rent cheap If taken at-
onco. . ILKpelRlo. 1119 rarnnmst. 48J lot

rpKN room house with ynrd , near Knrnam nntl
JLlMth .st. . steam heat anil all modern 1m-

Iirovemeuts.
-

. $03 per mouth. Call 207 8. IMth st-

.TOU

.

IIHNT 10-room brick house , No. 811 S-

.U
.

- SOthst. Apply at No. 8J7 3. 'Mill st. 41-

1TTIOlt IIRNT KlCKiuit 10-roonl house , all mod-
Ju'

-
crn impiovomvnts , on car line. Inquire

1403 IOUKla st. 07-

5QKVRN room house , Jnokson st. , 25.0 1)) room , corner house. Jackson st. , 150.
10 room house. No. 708 B. 1Hth st.
7 room cottage , SM nnd Howard sts.
Also other houses , (1. n. Thompson , Itoom 112 ,

Slieoly block , 15th and Howard st. IW-

3TjWH 11ENT Two larse cottages. B7 nud ( )
1? 17th nvenuo , now In course of construction ;
ready by Juno 1st next. John II. F. Lohmaiin.-

T710U

.

UHNlKIno modern residence OM
JL ? South 17th street , John H. P Lehnuinu.

| 1U-

QFOU ItKNT 3-room house Jin per month. In-
8. K. corner llth and Vlnton st.

00-
7"OOlt 11ENT About Jnno 1 , very convenient
J-1 o-room hsuso in peed repair, desirable loca-
tion

¬

, 10 minutes walk from P O ; furiilluro and
carpets for sale should applicants wish to pur-
chase.

¬

. Addiess drawerI'O. . UC-

J"I7WU HKNT An 8 room house , with bath , ono
JJ block from rav line , $ .10 per month. U.K.
Cole , room o. Continental block. K38

SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for
for salo. Including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

llritnnnlca , now Stock piano anil other
iurnlture. Otto llclndorff , IU3 Georgia nvonuo.-

T71UHNI8HKI

.

) hotel for rent-Tho St. Klmo
JJ hotel , SIIssourl Valley , 7a. The leadliiKho-
tcl

-

of the city and only ono block from the de-
pot.

¬

. Tor further particulars address Hugh
1crcy. b49 ml6-

OU RI5NT 2 now 11-room nousns , $40, by S.-

T.
.

. 1otorsen. so cor 15th and DouKlns. 74-

5FOH HUNT A 7-room Hat. Inqulra of Geo.
, in the cigar store 1015 Howard st.-

5SO
.

*

FOH KENT 8-room house. North Baunders
. Enquire of C. W. Heall & Co. , 1119 S-

.loth.
.

. na-

aTO ItKNT KlKht-room flat , front room suit-
able

¬

foroflicoH , with all modern convoni-
eiiccs.

-

. d& a. llltlu KS

0 HOUSES centrally located , rent from *12 to
70. lurnlturo for sale on monthly payments.-

Coop.
.

. L..nd L. Co. . 205 N. IQthst 55-

1POH KENT When you want to rent a house ,
- office go toll. E. Cole. 65-

2FOIt

-

IIENT T-vvo coed 8 roorri houses on
ave , $40 per month , D. V. Sholea, Room

1 llarker block. bJ-

7FOH HUNT A neat $20 cottnqo. Apply at
. C. I' . Harrison. 418 S 15th st. f>53-

"IT10U RKNT And furniture tor sale , almostJJ new , at a bargain , best house anil location
in city ; c-sery modern convenience ; this will pny
to Investigate at onoo. Apply 1701 Dodge 655

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.-

FQHN18HK1)

.

rooms , 81 to f1.50 per week. 501
. . (. (j-127 ;

"fjlOU HENT I'urnlslicil rooms in pleasant lo-
JJ

-

catlou ; all modoru conveniences. 2121 Sew-
arc Ht. UlU l t

HUNT Two nlcply furnished front
looms , modern conveniences ; llt-'l N. lath

st ; on two car lines. 030

nBNT Without board , on upper St-
.Mary's

.
ave , alcove front loom , bay win-

dow
¬

and sldo Unlit , rear room bay window and
t liti ) light , ball bed room , ull well fur-
nished

¬

and modern conveniences. Address with
reference , "St. Mary's , " care letter carrier No.I-

D.
.

. rul 11 ?

VERY deslrablo furnished front room ntA 111 North 17th at , near Dodge st , 69514 *

furnished or uufiirnlshed , with or
without board , at No. 619 Pleasant St.-

U10
.
17 *

RENT Furnished front room and bed
JL1 room. Call ut 605 S. lath or 601 S. 20th after
Op. in. 6B915 *

TJ1URNI8HED looms with first class board ,
-L1 ti.51)) to M per week. 504 Blbtu st. K1J 17 *

TTIUHNISHED rooms n and es. see s. ± .M st.JJ 6SI 14 *

T7IOR RENT A nicely furnished front room ,
J' suitable for two gentlemen. Enquire ut
21111. St M u ryjs av . 41-

1TjlURNlSHED rooms , 1701 Capitol a.o.-

TiiOR

.

RENT-Cheerful , cool rooms with board
-L. Inpilvato family ; llrat-cluaslocation ; terms
leusouuble ; rcforonces exchanged. 635 Pleasant
St. . near St. Mary'save. fibS 15 *

' fumlahed lartfo front room for two
gentlemen , J12month. 21U1 llaiuoyst.-

Wl
.
18*

neatly furillsliod loonm with board to-
JL nlco parties ; deulrnblo location , pilvatef-
amily. . S. E. corner 201h and Farnam. 6"0 18 *

YERY pleasant Inrgo funilshed rooms ; all
LanvenlenuigpilvatohouEoboard; ; If-

de&lred ; 1 block from postoll.otSi3( Cujiltol avo.___J_J_ fol 14'-

1710R RENT FurnlNho'l' rooms , with best ao
JL1 commodiitloiis , in lints. 1211 Douglas st.
_

4i 7 ICt-

TTIURNIBHED front sitting and bed room nt
JJ 713 B. 16th st. , 017141-

"VTIC'ELY furnished or unfurnished rooms for
-1-N rent , ItjiriDouglas st. KM 14 *

1J10R TlENl - Furnlaiied rooms , IfllJ DoTlgo !

J-1

_
4L2 15t

E pleaBant front roam furnished or nil-
furnished for two gentlemen ; aUo small

room , gas , biith and ull modern conveniences ,
ono block from postolllce , 1017 Capitol nve.___ r.si 14 *

1J10H HKST Nicely furnished room , rhaap.J3 809 s. sia st. Kant
IUllNlscU rooms and bourd , 1M.1 Furnum-

.K

.

IC'ELY furnlaheil rooms for rout , with or-
Mthout , 1118 N. 13th IVi I5t_

"131OR Itl'NT PTtrnTiiTlul rooms ulth board.J.]_ References required 701 S. IHh ht. ; tft )

rooum. UJSaOtU. U20 Jl-

TJ10R RENT- One elegant fiont room , ftir-JnlHheil , nil modern IniproM'ir.oiitH , tlnva
liloech v.i-hbcourt house , half blo"k from cable
line. Alt.o , siiinll loom , 2107 Douglas. 1-
MIF OR IIENlViMumlMu'ii looms suitable for 4

L'vutlemun. Inquire Room L3d lloor , ] 3t :
as . '

KM ALL i-ooin suitable ( or gentleman. Idlioill-'oalrtcl- 541-

T7AOR RENT Fiiriirshoil nioms in G rounU Tlk
JL' cor. Uth anil Dodue sts. Inqulra of Duo. 11. ,
Davi ; . Mlllnrd hotul blllunl room , 66-

QLARGK pltuauut room , modern conv iiirc -4 ,_ ,
_

. .M-

lFOH
*

RENT Rooms furnished and trjfur
. , 11Z < C < i > . are. ecu

BENT PurnUnett room , it D"
081 'J-

TflOU HEM''Folor 3eciitleintniouM
*

w'iTh
JJ UAtU ut ; . . &JIV Dovgjaa. (. - 2-

JU llo'rtsid. i> , Li-lisuaua.

I7IOR BEN'T-Store room nnd cottage or .1

JL1rooms , good bimi , etc , with 4 ncros landi-
Bttttatcd M mile north of fort. Apply 317 S11th st-

COOC3

FOIl RENT-Desk room in 220 8. 13th. gas
. Enquire.I. J. Johnson , 220 S. 14th st.

mil io-

rpHE two corner storerooms in old city hall
JL building. 10th nnd Farnam sts. , for rent
cheap. Campbell A-1 limey , 310 S. 10th St.board-
of trade building. 434

FOR RENT A store 20x60 , m Inquire. 819 S.
. Peterson. 151

block , 8. 11th. corner of Muson st. Six
handsome now store rooms w Ull largo cel >

Jars underneath , llnlshed with , all modern Im-
provements nnd conveniences. Bents moderato.
Apply to John Hamlln , 311 S. llth at, Oninlm ,

T71OR BENT-One half of store room , 1213-
t1- Douglas Et.Vin.H.Kpolnmti 4." I

FOR 11ENT Store nnd basement , 601 B. ISth
. Mrs. M. Lango. U53

FOR RENT Tvro business or ofTlco i-ooms on
lloor K5 per month. W. E. Clark. 141-

1Harnoy. . fift-

UTjlOR RENT-Half of offlcB at 312 S Iflth st.
J-1 chamber ot Commerce old , Odoll Bros , It Co.

W-

JO I'FICK rooms , G02 3. Uth st.
KM-

T710II HUNT Suite of olflco rooms , Dushman-
L! block , ear. IBth and Douglas , Nine room
house, cor. 17th, nnd , Dorcas JJOper month. In-
quire

-

W. M. llushlnan. 1311 teavonworth. " 13-

TTIOll linNT Ilusiness room now occupied as
*! my olllco on 15th st. C. F. linrrlion , 413 S Kith

5SO

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

O
.

UNFUIlNISirEO rooms , 2 larpo closets. $12.5-
0J per month , 2i8l Cumliig st. COO ID *

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.-
TilOll

.

HUNT Half basement for storage or
JL' manufacture 113 S 10th st. Ohaso V ICddy.

] osoist-

STOUAGE room to rout , 1113Tarnain st.
252 J 3

FOH HUNT (lood sale and llverv barn , excel ¬

location , rent reasonable , Inquire ot C-

.W.McVloker
.

, room 2, Harkerblk. B75

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

E.

.

. THOMPSON, lloom 113 Slicoly block.
33-

7II' you want your houses rented to good ,
prompt tenants , list them wltliJ. H. Par-

rotte
-

Ituutal Agency , 1000 Chicago. 800 mlf)

TT YOU want j-ourUousos rented place them
J- with Ueuawa & Co , , loth , opposite postolllco.-

G61
.

WANTKD HOUS83 toront , and wn can rent
too. II. K. Cole , N. E. 15th and

Douglas. 502-

"I 1ST houses for rent with n. B. Cole , N. E.
JU ir.th nnd Douglas. ,6-

8G ItEG OH Y, F. L. . Rental agent , 303 8 10th st.
6G-

3PERSONAL. .

treatment of pile tumors , llstulas ,
rectal pockets , ulcers , etcc , without loss of

time or lucouveulunco at 317 N 10th bt. Dr. Kc.-l.so
KilJIU-

IDEHSONAIj Clara : Have joined mother.
X Kiuma Is not with us. Stuart. DS9 14 ?

PERSONAL. I want to become acquainted
respectable gentleman of menus

who is willing and able to assist me in learning
something self-supporting. Ago no objection ,
Address ill 7. lice. OJ1 Ut

PERSONAL Go to the Norrls liuropean Res ¬

for your meals. Everything llrst-
class , nt chop house prices. 311 and 313 So. 14th-
ht. . , opp. Paxton Hotel. 337.

Private homo for ladles during
confinement , strictly confidential , infants

adopted. Address E 42, lleo olllco. JOJ M1W-

LOST. .

LOST On Sunday , May 13 , Skyo Terrier bitch
old , on Farnam fit , near 3na. Re-

ward
-

If returned to room 1 , U. S. bank bldg.-
GW

.
14 *

LOST nrown cow with crook horn and bob
and heifer , return S 13th and Vlnton-

sts. . and got reward. . CG7 15*

T OST Black and tan dog , weight about 3-

LJ- pounds , old and stiff , return to 2118 Chicago
nnd roceiuo reward. ( !70U4 *

'T OST Lady's gold chain nnd Elgin watchJJ within block 13,15 and Farnam , How aid.
Kinder rewarded by leaving at Hoard of Educa-
tion

¬

room. C78 14 *

QTRAYED f aom my barn near St. Mary's com-
fJ

-
etery. So. Omaha , ouo brown mare , 1,100

pounds , with foal , loft hind leg stocked. Also
onebrowii horse , l.MOO pounds. James McOrin.

634 ICt-

TjlOUND Purse containing small sum of
JL? money. Apply at Continental Clothing Co-

.C5714
.

T OST A sorrel mare , weight 1)00,0) years old ,
JLJ saddle marks , shod. Return to A.M. Crone,
50th and Oak, and get reward , 411)) 14 *

FOR sTTLEHlTsCELLAHEOUS.-

OR

.

SALE Hanking counter,
" cheap" ! Kn-

quire Merchants' National bank. 08210 *

FOR SALE Nearly new furniture nt great
. Will sell all or part. Must bo

sold by lUth , as parties leave the city. Imiulru
810 South 25th ht. 003 15t

(71011 SALE raiding bed , nearly new. ApplyJJ 3024 Douglas. OU5 14-

TT OR SALE Cheap n good horse , an'd also a
Ju good cow. L. ft Speucor , U103 Pierce t.

68014*

"IJIOR SALE I o box , bath tub , sowing ma
JL : rhlne , gasoline stove ; cheap , ouo or all.
Address K. 'J. llee. 620-11 *

FOR SALE Horse , harness , open real astute
nnd dog cart cheap. Call at 103 8'-

13th Bt. C20-15 *

T710II SALE Largo Hall's sare , new. M. A.J? Upton X-Co vi

"ITOR

1-

SALE Heat carriages at Seaman's.
JU Cheapest carriages at Seaman' !) .

Best phaetons at Seaman's.-
Cbuapebt

.
phaetons at Seaman's.-

llest
.

buggies at .Seaman's.
Cheapest buggies at Seaman's.-
llest

.
wagons at Seaman's.-

Cneapestwagon's
.

at Seaman's.
East side of lOtli St. . north ot Nicholas. '
Studebaker Repository. U03 M 17

LADY'S saddle horse for saloperfectly galtetl
saddle and good goer In harness ,

well biokcn , kind and gentle. Amaa ,
1507 rarnam gt. 6TG10-

OR HALK-About 3,000 tons llliio river ico.
Lauham Ac Abbott , Crete. Nebraska. B58J10 *

OR SALE Home , first class L'rt mortgage
paper at u discount. C. 0 , SpotN ood. ;wHi S-

.lilth.
.

. Ml

FOR SALE Family horse cheap. Wojshrfus
McEwan. 31U U. 15th St. 4U1 10 *

G OOD B cand-haud piano for sale nt a bar-
gain

¬

, Cunbe been mornings at 101 B,2jth at-
.n

.
u-

T710R SALE Largo upper lloor suitable for
JU light manufacturing , location HH N ICtU st-
.l'rlcot.8ner

.
month. Active Real Estate ana

Property Exchaniin , 1624 Dodge st , U3-

7"ITIOR SALE Cheap line tubber mounted ,
Jhand? made , single harness , never been
used. H , B , Iroy , Frenzer block , opp , P. O-

.TTIOR

.

SACK The furniture , carpets , fixturesJund lease of a pleasantly Jocutud , newly
furnished house , near horse and cable cars ,
bouse heated by steam , furniture , etc. , In use-
less tlmn a year ; 1111151 be sold at once. Fur par-
ticulars

¬

to 11 art & Qlbs 1013 -apply man on , I'M-
iinm

-
dt , 497-

OR SALE-lfAOOO BOOH building brick , do-
llvered

-
ou earn , at Peru , Nob. , nt n very low

plicc , H. M. ilcuri * JIA11124 *

TOR SALE-Two ((2)) tubular steel boilers 60x
JL' n feet , with tinoko stack , steam guagos ,
plass water guugns etc. , nil Ronipleto ; will sell
cheap. Address Frad JCnig , Bnmvr , Omaha ,

Nub. 6ti5-

OR SALE-A No , 77 Hall's safe with Insldo-
door. . 215 South 13th bt. 4U>

MISCELLANEOUS.A-

JOUTGAO13

.

note * bought and sold. K. p.
l--I. Seavor , Itoom lO.Harker block. 470J-

8IK you nave anything to trade call on or ad-
drcaj

-
(luiii'su J t-tcrnsjuill , Uoom U , oppo-

site pojtollico. Ii7-

FOH

(

BALE -A top uue y. nearly now.C olum
m.ike, alio good bluglj hniuoss , A. 11-

.r.iKk.
.

. U13 3.18th bt. 110_ _
N'OTiriStoallrealerttatn agents ! My comer

hts, unload sold
by May 2.i, Ibte. will be withdrawn trum the
r.uuU'tby that time. J. W. Uurusdall , owner.

B7ti 1C *
_

nud rattle pictured for the summerHORSES H. li t or. Henry O.thotr. n t'al-
ifoinla.

-

. 673 lb *_ _
TC. unit uiuitgugea bou lit by II. W-

.liiireaJ
.

) , 1417 Faruuinut , &U

. ; ) L'fi'.duu : VlanU ihwtp , iiaju'.t-s 40o a doz
Hour ) !: I'luiUl , I'Si S lllh.

Shelton-25th and Dpdgo . , nrstclatsf-
amil "" - ' '

able ratfs ;

taker,

rpHEba
JL beck. SO ) Harney st-

."fStUR

.

insurance , rcltftWo companies.H. B-

.JJ
.

Cole , N. E. 16th nn&nouglas. GC-

7XrANTRDA" good horpe , bugiry and hnrncis
In exchange for Sojuh Onmlm lota , ( loorgo-

J. . SteinsdorfT , room 6 , TOO postoflico. zn

SHORTHAND AMP TYPEWRITING-

.V

.

AUINIINK'S Shor mind Institute is the
only practical , o.xci islvo shorthand school

in thu west , Allitsgrnt-
mtlnns

(jutes nro In good sit-
nud giving entlr-

enn
j Hntlsfnctlou. Students

enter nt any time. Jfo summer vacation.-
liltttn'a

.

Send for circulars to Shorthand In-
stitute

¬

, IMS Dodge st. . Omaha. 420

STORAGE.-

CKAGE

.

, storage , lowest rnto3V. . M-

liushman , 1311 I.eavenwortli. G-

J3AV.

(

. COWAN" has rented a largo storcaRO
house , 308 , 210 nnd 212 South llth t. ,

whore ho Is prepared to tnko in all kinds of
goods for storage nt n reasonable rnto ; a tiro-
proof building. S11J3

storage for funilture , stoves , mer-
chandise

¬

, etc. Ilttfus 11. Clark , 311-316 S 12th-
street. . 304 m2l

WANTEfTO BUY-

.A7ANTIJDA

.
second-hand typewriter , Ham-

T > monil or llcmlnalon , llaunuond pro-
feiTCd

-
, 110X1200. York , Neb. 059 14t

7ANTED To buy good short time ndtcs for
cash , C. D. , Itoom 40 , llarker block.

45-

4W ANTED Corner lot In Ilanscom place K.-

A.
.

. Lcaveuworth , room 1 , 1417 Tarnaiu s-

t.W

.

ILL buy furniture ota honsn or Hat cen-
trally

¬

located. Co-op. L. & L. Co, HH N. 10t-

hCLAIRVOYANT. .

A lUUVED from California Madame Winters
JrX gifted dead trance clairvoyant nnd astrolo-
ulst

-
; can bo consulted on all affairs of life or

death : reunites the separated , causes luck and
speedy marriages , shows photoof future wife or
husband , locates diseases and cures thorn by-
massngu and magnetic treatment , has the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo charm for luck. All those in
trouble will do well to call on this gifted secrlss

gives you a correct written reading through
mall for 2.00 , with look of hair. The Madame
has taken parlors at 1603 Howard St. , 3d lloor.
Parlors U nnd 3. 482-13 *

DR. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. lOtl-
iBt.llooms3&3. . Tel. 944. 670

MONEY TO LOAN.-

UItCUA8n

.

) money mortgages bought.
Wright & Lasbury , 215 S. 14th 8t. , upstairs.

G4-

3lyroNUYTo Loan fly the undersigned , who
i.tJL has the only properly organized loan
agency In Omaha. Loans of jlO to tlUOmadeon
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro rato. Advances
madoonnno watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they nro dealing
with , as many now concerns nro dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call and
see me. W. K. Croft , room 4Withnell building ,
15th nnd I larnov. 67J-

TVTON BY LOANED at C. V. Reed a Co.'s Loan
XYJL OQlce. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticlesof

-
value Vflthout feraoval. 310 3. 13tli.-

AH
.

business strictly canHdontlal. 671

MONEY to loan on cij and farm property.
N. Hicks , Room 40 , llarker block.-

470J8
.

SHOUT time loans made by D. E. Johnson.lato
Itauk of Mcrna : reference. Hrst Nat'l

bank, Omaha , llooni 30 , Chamber of Commerce

T OANS made on gooiliproductive real estate,
JLJ security 3 nnd 6 yours time , optional pay-
ments

¬

and fnvornblo terras and rates. Kimuall ,

Champ & Byan. U. S. NfttH Bank H'ld. 379 jo-

rpO LOAN On real ow&ito mortgage , 4.000 in
JL one sum or divided.t , . E. Thompson , Room

112 , Sheely block , 16th and Howard sts. 389

LOANS made on Omaha city property by D
. room 1 JJR ker blk. 683

MONEY tolonn , casnau nnucl , no delay. J.
E. L. SqufloTlUS Faraam. st. Pax-

ton
-

hotel building. , "t 67-

TM

T OANS made on improved and unimproved
JLJ city property at lowest rates of. interest ,
special rates on large loans on insldo propsity.-
Odoll

.
Bros. & Co. . U12 81.0th St. 40a

LARGE or small loans without delay by
, room 1 , Barker block. 383-

ONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cham-
ber

-

of Commerce. DOU m27-

a. . IBEY-JMW.OOO to loan on city property
and Improved farm land. Frenzer block.

608 ,

MONEY to loan ou real estate , mortgages' '

and sold. Wallace , Crclghtoti blk.-
S87

.

MONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cham ¬

Commerce. 0. F. Shaw.
600 m27

MONEY to loan on horsos. turnltuio and
personal property , or collateral.

Rates moderate. Business confidential. Olllco-
S. . W. corner 16th and Douglas sts. Entrance ou-
15th st , The Fairbank Investment Co. 2tC

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons etc. ,
removal or on collateral security.

Business strictly confidential. A. E. Green-
wood

¬

ii Co. , Room 1 , Cunningham block , cor.-
13th

.
and Juckson. iftf-'m31

MONEY to Loan T can place good first-class
loans on short notice nnd at lowest

rates. D. V Sholes room 1 llarker block.L1__! 330-

d 600 to sro.OOO loans by Sholcs-

.TITONEY

.

to loan on improved real estate ; no
J.U. commission charged. Learltt Durnham ,
room 1 , Creighton block. 574

$600,000 to loan on city and farm real estate.
& Mahoney , room 50U , Paxton blk.

6a-

BENAWA

;

& CO. , loan agents , 15th St. , opposite
, & 7D m 1-

0SHOLES , Room 1 , Barker Block.
3S-

3K''OUNTZE Place loana by Sholoa. 383-

TVTONEY to loan on Ilrat >clas3 real estate so
1U. curlty. Hauls'R.E.&L. Co. , SW p. 15th-
street. . 270in2-

2I OANS made on real estate and mortgages
i bought. Lewis B. Reed & Co. , 1521 Farnam.

679

MONEY to Loan , Wo huvo money on hand to
on improved and vacant property in

Omaha und South Omaha. Call and see us.
Wright & Lasbury , 215 S. 14th st. , tip-stairs.

04-
4ONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,
etc..without removnl ; or on collateral sucurr

ity. Business confidential 0 B Jacob3,320 S 15t-

hS HOLES , Room 1 , Barker block , for loans.

JA. WOOnMAN M Jliy to loan on real es.
in sums to ault. 220 South 13th st.-

A
.

W-

T .OANS made on real WJnto. Cash on hand.J-J W. M. Harris overaJbB.lSth at. 67-

JSHOU'.B places moro Viirtis than anybody ,
__ U&J

MONEY to loan on rhiJWiils , without rumoval
; Ilnnurliii.rbUHlnuss of nil kinds

transacted without publicity : money advanced
on Juwoliy , notes , ofo. Jt , 111 pay you to t.ep us ,
I'ooplo'H J'iiuuicial KxnlLvngt' , O , llotibcaron ,
manngvr , U UK , llarker line , lutn nnd raninm bts-

i * *
[ 62JJ1U

O'ljOO.OOO To loan on pni *b city property at 0Jp parceut. Q. W. Day K. cor. Ex. llld.

MONEY To loan. ijlweSt rates. Xo itoUy
. . Hlco tt Co. , Jot-er Commercial Na-

tiomti
-

bank i na-

oJ( HOIJb maKes improyi'ii city loans. 3-

SJHli GOftY loana money on improved city or
farm property , iloom o Continental

block. 27-

0SHOHT tlmo loans madnonuny available se-
) In ieasouuble amounts , fiociued notes

bought , told or ex Imuged Oenerit tlnunclul
buulness of any kind tinwActed promptly ,
qletly and falily at the Omaha rinunciiil Ex-
rliangu

-
, N w. cor. | rth outl Harney fcU. , over

Hate National bank Corbett , manager. Ml-

QOMU i.liolct ) loans wnn od by Shuliu. US-

JMONKV to loan on turnuiire , norsoa. wagons ,
. , or on any approved secuilty. how

rates. J.V , liohbltu , lOjj parnam , Kt!

OrKirpENTmoneyloloauTrAtteriion i ll r-
, st. 7D5

MONEY to Loan-O. p. Davia Co , real eatat
man ngenta , 1WC rarnam st. CM-

TJUHl low rate loana , Stiolee.
'

J ii-

CIU'V loans , Slicies , "oG5ir"TaTke7) block-
.jyj

.

OUILDING loans. Llnahan St Mahoney
812-

JKR Sholcs before getting a loan.
33-

3TI"ONEYloaned on furniture, pianos , organi ,
J-U. horses , etc , low rates, J , J. Wilkinson *
Co. , 1417 Farnnm. bSJ-

fOTGS bought. 0. D. Jacobs , 323 S. 15th at.
i aw-

MJIMJING loans Sholcs. 83-

3Ql'GNDII ) rates on loans. Sholes. 3S1

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

7I5

.

have linlf Interest In brokoraco business ;
V > line onico centrally located , Ofllco 422 new

1'nxton blocki oss 14 *

T71O11 BAtn First-class restaurant makingJJ tlonn per month clear : good reasons for soil-
Ing.

-
. Address K 10. Ileo. G7B m-

ill buy
Jhotclln tliastnte. Addressbox 105
Neb. 07i 17 *

TTHJIl SAI K The loading duiat , paint and wall
JJ paper store In crowing city of tMWO. avor-
ape dally sales for fsSTflT ; nverngo not profitsIda day : stock will invoice W.OOO. Address lock
bos 1QH , Wattsmouth. Nob. 679 18'-

TJIOU 8AI.K llostnurant nnd lunch counter ;
JJ, KOoa location. inquire 71JS 10th st.

01,1 15 *

" salesman In Nebraska with
i T good trniln desires to correspond with some

good western house. Address 101 , enroot Ileo-
ofllco , Lincoln. KS ICj

WANTED Party to toke hold on a now In ¬
ntiil to manufacture names will

Klvo one-half or two-thirds Interest In same to
reliable parties ; address J. P. , postolllco box 03.

J roa nt-

TO
______

bo disposed of : Half Interest In a steam
laundry doing a good business. Address

J73. Uooolllco. Ctfl-U

- ' ' thousand dollars fruit ranch ,
Napor , .California , equity tfiOouo. sale or

exchange for good paying Omaha property.
Call or address w , Union Stool Nail Co. , or Hell
& McCandlsh , 314 S llith 428

WANTED An nctlvo business man with Vfi
to take hold of a fast soiling article ,

1'ronts from 110 to 110 nor day. Itoom 4. Crounso
block , U N 16th , ZSOJ I

FII1ST class hotel for sale or exchange. II. S.
, real estate dealers , llrokcu llpw. Neb.

for sale n longtimeloasoof the best
TJ location for fancy retail business in the

city. Fcaron , Cole & Uobortson , 310 S. 15th st.-

OH

.

SAL1J A Rood paying business. Cigars ,
stationery tors , Boda water fountain etc. .

In nrst-class location. Stock will invoice about
2500. Will Into city real estate In exchange.-

Knqulro
.

at Max Meyer St Co.'s. 91-

TT OH BALE An ostabllslied business doing
JJ $2T .100 a yenr , centrally located , good reason
forsclUug , Address J 13, Deo. 105
" 7"E can sell you anything from a fruit stand

TT to a mammoth store. Co-oporutlvo Land
k Lot Co. . ))5 N. lllth St. 16tl-

CJ150 pormonth , 85 starts you in business , conn-
P

-

try rights free ; scud stamps for catalogue
to

Patterson Oil Unrner Co. ,
201 Canal st. Chicago , 111. 1)7!) m20 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-

"IJAIIGAIN

.

Stock of hardware , stoves , etc. , toJJ trade for Iowa or Nebraska unlncumhercd
land or insldo Omaha property, Thompson ,
Wilson & Co. , Canton , Dak. 070 15*

C10II EXCHANGE or Sale Four fine young
JJ horses.tor good mortgage papor. A. P-
.Tukey

.
, 15th ni.d Douglas sts. GOI_

OR EXCHANGE Team , wagon and harness
for lot. South Omaha. AV. L. Selby.152-

1Farnam fit. Ot

WHAT have you to trade for 80 acres of land
In Junean county. Wls , ,

3 miles from county seat. O. J. btornsdorir.room
0 , opp Postofllce. 10-

7F1 EXCHANGE Nob. farm or two South
Omaha lots for span of mares or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Selby , 1521 Farnam st. (XH )

I HAVE ito lots in II. & SI. Park addition to
South Omaha , free of incumbranco , to

trade for Improved or unimproved Omaha prop-
erty , farm lauds , stocks of goods , horses , cuttle ,

or anytUng of value. These lots are rapidly
increasing in value , and If you have anything to
trade call and see mo. George J. Sternsdorlf ,
room 0 Frenzer block , opposite postoQlco. 230-

170x132 , comer 23d and Douglas sts , to trade for
nn eight to ten-room house and lot. Oco.J-

.Stcrnsdorll
.

room 0, opposite P O. 230-

TCTOR EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear and en-
JC

-

cumbered , for farina and improved city
property ; see our list. II. E. Cole , room n. Con-
tinental

¬

block. M 3-
1T HAVE a line farm In Hand county. Dak. , 3
JL miles from Bee Heights. The san never
shouq on better land than this. What have you
to offer ? G. J. Sternsdorff , room 0 , opp post-
office.

-
. 2-

UiGJ. . STURNSDORFF. room 0. opposite post-
ofllco

-
, has some good land In Holt county ,

Neb. , to trade for Omaha property. Will assume
light Incumbrance. 293-

T710R EXCHANGE Wo bavo a large list of
JO houses and lots , farms , etc. , for exchange :

when you have anything to exchange come and
see us. U. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental block.

KM 3-

1I WILL give any one a good trade for a tine
residence ; call and see mo. George J. Sterns-

dorff
-

, lloqni.0 , opposite postotllco. 10-

7TjlQRTRADE Or Sale A span of carriage
-L' horses ; a nlco carriage ; a span of white
ponies and oil outfit , cans , etc. ; a line driving
mare , plicaton ; also slngld and double hamoss-
.Wlllturnsamo

.
in as first payment on n nlco

house or lot centrally located. Call at once on"-

V , 1400 Farnam. 2W

NEW 2 seated cariiago and now single top
to trade for long time real estate

mortgage. W. L. Selby 1521 Fariiara st. ua-

aA FINE farm in Missouri , clear Of Incum-
brance

¬

, to trade for a good house and lot
or vacant property. Oeorgo J. Sternsdortf ,
Itoom 0 , opposite postolllce. 107

BRIOIC Wnnted-100,000 bricks In exchange
good inside Omaha property. 8. A-

.Slomnn
.

, room 22 and "11 tollman bldg. 027

EIGHTY (SO ) acres of land adjoining Lake
. Council , Blutlti , la. This tract

will make 40Jbeautiful lots nud Is free from
encumbrance. What have you to offerGeorge-
J. . Sterjisdorir , room 0 , opp P. 0. 10-

7fllRADES made In real ostnto and personal
JL property. Bee exchange book. Co-op , lu
and U Co. 203 N. 10th st. tO-

JTXTANTED to Exchange Two lots in U. & M-

.TT
.

park for horse and buggy. Inquire at 8.-

A.
.

. Sloman , 13tli and Fiirnam , Ifoilman block.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1505
street Complete abstract * fur-

nbihed
-

, anil titles to real estuU namluod , per-
fected

¬

and. guaranteed , ! ' >

DBNSON&OARMICHABL furnish complete
JLaud Knunvnteod abstracts of tltlo to any
realDstatolnOm lia and Douglas county upon
short notleo.' The most complete setof abstract
books in tlia city. No , 1519 Farnam st. 590-

A bstractsSouth' Omaha Bd. Johnson &Jito. . , 'agents South Onialm Laud Co. , have
the only complete wet ot abstract books in
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
mi short notice. Otnco opposite depot , South
Ouiaha. W-

7REAL- ESTATE-

.G

.

ARDEN tract of tua acres for sale on easy
terms byjlluks , llaiker block. 074 14

FOR BALE-We offer the following bargains ,
onery easy terms :

Lot 12 , block 6. HorLach 2nd , fronting on-
cablu.wlthtwohousos ,

Lots 15 and 10 , block 0 , J. I. KeaicU's sub. ,
with liirga 10-room bouse and barn 7,003

Lot 14. Jiloelc It , Bedford Place WO
Lot 5-McnkH, Lincoln Place 7W
Lot 5, block 5. West fuming 76-
0LoU2l nml2.i , block 4 , Hawthorn .1,00-
3Iot 22 , block 11) , llausc-om Plaro 1WX )
LotfiO iinrt 7 , block U1 , Hitchcock's Ibt add. ,

each .

Lot 11 In Futrvlew , one aero hOO

Lot (KixlTlftet , Spring Valley 2uu
Homo choluo acres in Solomon's add.-
A

.
uumber of lots In South Omaha ,

At ptlces belowlho lowest.-
JIuiBlmll

.

(V Lobock , Room 1) , Chamber of Com-
merce

¬
, f 97 1-

0fO You Want a Homo ? Bead this ElegantU 6-room hoiuo with all modern impioro-
ments

-
, barn , well , oto. , full Mzed lot , In the bebt

residence part of the city. Aildrcss the owner
fgrptjrtlculaM , Addrc J. 71 , Bee olllco-

TJIINEST lesldeuco lots In city , IIai ney cor 25th
JO and 2tlti| t ts , alee 2Uth ne.ir Nleholiin , will
oxelmnge for good clear property. Paul , IS.'J-
1'arnam. . 4ii-

T L. RICE A O ) , Real Emte. 59-

8rpKS acin tract for sale on ea y toinu by
Jlllcks. . Room40 , Baikerbluc !; . 074 ItCJ
FOR SALE -One9and one7-room hoiiso.beuu

location , 10 blocks from board of trade ,
both heaird by hot water, all modern conven-
iences.

¬

. JL WoUlmus , U19 S. 15th fctiec-t.
IMlO-

tIOOK at this A uewB-room home , gus , bath ,
und full lot in K juntzeplace , prlee-

f V)0) , ll.l0 cash , balauw jj iitr muntU. Hain-
lltuu

-
Jliov, 40S t. istli Jt. 1W-1C'

BRAUTIFUL s6uth front ft) ft lot and
, modern conveniences , not y

miles west by south of the poMonico. If you
want n home hero I * ono that will milt you and
cnn bo bought nt loss than market vnlue , on
tlmo If iloslrpil. K K. Darling. 1521 Farnam.

397 in

I can offer you 6110 of the finest
pieces of land suitable for garden purposes

over put ou the market and at price and terms
It will pny you to Investigate. Hicks , Room 40,
llarker block. 074 14

CHEAPEST improved farms for sale on
. All land guaranteed. Co-op. L.

A L. Co. 20S N IBth St. Ml 1-

7I CAN offer foi a tew days ono of the finest ten
ncrotrncts around the city for garden pur-

poses. . Inquire at once ot Hicks , Room 40, Bar-
ker

-

block. 674 14-

T710R SALE At less ttiau cose : Nln nlco ,
JL' ncnt cottages , well tiullt, clognnt lots In-
clecant location , high and dry, nnd only short
distance from Bolt line depot in Walnut Hill ,
from KXX ) to 11100. H cash , balance $10 per
month.

These houses are being closed out regardless
of cost nnd you cannot got another auch a bar-
gain In n hundred years. Call quick on D. V.
Bliolos. room 1. Barker block. 725 .

CHOICE ton ncrn tract In fine Btata of cultiva ¬

especially suitable for garden pur-
poses.

¬

. forsiClei small cash payment , longtime ,

Hicks , Barker block , southwest comer Klftecnth-
nnd Fatiiam. 074 14

RICE & CO. , lloal Estate. 693

FOR SALE or nxclmncro ; nome llrst class Im-
South Omaha rpsldence proiwrty ,

will take a good horse or horse und buggy as-
firstjiayment. . E. A. Loaveuworth , Room 1 ,
1417 rarnam st. gffl-

1T10R SALE fi-room house and full lot , 21st
JJ street , *2 , X , IkOOO cash-

.Aroom
.

house on 20th St. , $3,250,11,000 cash.
Corner lot on 23d street , Jl.floo.-
H.

.
. W. Huntress , 1417 Faruam st. 160-

L. . RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 593-

TT10R SALE Or exchange. Wo have some good
JL1 Omaha real estate mid Nebraska farms ;
which wo will sell cheap or trade for stock of
clothing , furnishing goods.dry goods , boots and
shoes , groceries or hardware. Sclileslnger Bros.-
CHS

.
10th st. 9POml8 *

T HAVE several choice , Insldo , full lots , upon
JL which I cnn build houses to suit purchasers
upon their own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to investigate. D. V-
.Sholes

.
, room 1 , Barker block , 125-

L. . RICE Sc CO. , Real Batata. C93

CHOICE ton acre tract for garden purposes
by Hicks , Barker mock. 074 II

SALE Two lots In the Lowe Avenue Ter ¬FOR Building association. Popploton park ;
owner has tlOO in each ; association builds house
Immediately for monthly payment of ( , W ; need-
ing

¬

money , will sell ono or hoth for $150 cash per
lot ; balance easy ; good thing. Address K11 ,
Bee olllco. 048 lit

L. RICE & CO. , Heat Estate. 698

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

O3CAIIA.

..Eastward.-

SUUUKBAN

.

TUAINS.
Running between Council Bluffs nnd Albright.

In addition to the stations mentioned , trains
stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth streets ,
and at the Summit in Omaha-

."Westward.
.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.C-

HBJAGO
.

, BOCK ISLAND i PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.

. Arrlvo.-
H:20a.m.

.
ANo,14 . 4:00'p.m.-
B

: . D No , 1. . , . : .
No. 3.0Uip: , m. A *N6.u iiiaa.m: ; ,

0 No.0 0:15: a.m. 0 No. 5. . f.:4r: p. m.
A No.4 0:40a.m.A: | tfo..l 0fiOpm.;

C Dos Moines Arcomoilutlnu.-
C

.
Di'H ililm i Accomadntlon ,

CHICAGO & NORTH mssmiN.-
A

.
No , 8 11:40: a. in-

.A
. A No.3 ; l1a. m.-

A
.

* NeB 4:0.1: p.m.-
A

. No.7 . 11:30: a. m ,

No. 4 ,fl:4ri: p. in. A No. 6. 0:60: p , m ,

KANSAS CITY.S1' , JOE.t COUNCIL BLUFFS
A No 2 . . . 0:2.5: a. in | A No , 3 . . . .flslli a. in-
.A

.

No4. . . 910p.: m.A| No. 1. . . 0:3Jp.: Ill ,

SIOUX CITY & PAOIPIC.-
A

.

No 10 . . 70oa.: m.lA No.9 . . . . RiSSn. m ,

A No. U TWpii.A; | No. 11 U ; 0p. m.
OMAHA & ST. LOL'IS.-

A
.

No. 8 . . . 34Qp.; m.lA No,7 .lUaia.m.
CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & QL'INCY.-

C
.

No. H . . 0:50: a. in , A No. 6 11.40 a.'n ,
A No.4 0:45u.: m'l' ) No. 15 9:11: n in.-

A
.

No. B 4OUp. Ill | A No. 7 0U: ) p. III-

.A
.

No 0 0:40p.: in. A No. 3 7Wp. m.-

A
.

dally ; II dally except S.it ; 0 dally tiiwp
Sun. : U except Mouj; Fust mail : 'Litnitsd.

> t |" ' i ''tiiRt-

Hf 6tfi * w'"js gjy tionouiuUiL'foolbiDKCDrriftU
tffcule. lldlmtiil.ioojh tliviik ' '
UK lhtiu T f Vto kltllll aiid Yi oroui filrtl-

OruUit IiaprgvcmibUoTcf au ollitr tttll Wotil rtltiptrlo-
ttiintl{ ur tiintUt montb * Scalld ij&nplilctle. cUmathn8ind ElecUiflCo. lt L 8 lia IM ChlcigaT-

DVICB fBBK. now TO AOT.

SOUTH OatAlIA NtiWS.-

Tlio

.

Itnll ( Jnino Humlnr ,

Tlicro WAS lots of ball playlnp on the
ball grounds Suiulny , nud nt tlio close the
sciro slootl IS lo 12 In favor of Soutli Omplm.
This tuny bo Just tlio sntno ns 3 to S, nnd
should bo considered n close giuno. Tlio vis-

itors
¬

wore the ,r. .T. Hiinlltis , nnil ( scorned
to piny n hard luck, having lo cliiinpo; tliolr
pitchers occasionally , nud Imvitig their
catcher , Millet, struck by u wild ball in tha
ninth Inning while nt tlio bat. There was
trouble about the umpire , loo. nnd in ro-
aponso

-
to the rails from both nines , und the

mullcnco ns well , ho wus removed at the end
of tlio llrst Inning mid I.eo Trultt took his
plncu. Thereafter things run along smoothly
nnd the ' 'HO spectators left the grounds fully
satisfied with the exhibition , nnd promised lo
como ngnln nnd bring others with them.
South Onmlm sports nhould simport South
Onialm games , Krrors don't count-

.Dooorntlon

.

Jny.-
Upwnrds

.
of thirty old Bolilters fell In Sun-

day
¬

afternoon when the roll was cnllcd nt-

Comrade. Elliott's oQlcd for tha Decoration
day pnrndo. Tlicro ivus no red tape about
the proceedings , but arrangements wore
quickly perfected for the proper lionnrin ? O-

fthu soldiers' graves tn South Omaha, It was
decided tlmt Wnrnor A. Hoot should bo the
chief innrslml for the tiny , nud tlmt tltoso
taking part should iissomblo nt the now
school house during the morning of May 30.
They will then proceed to some udjolulng-
crovo and spend n portion ot thu day In
listening to SOURS , muslo , orations and an
original poem , tlio committee tn ch.irgo being
the Misses ICiistmnu nud Glnsgow , nud S. L' .
Urlglmm. Whllo Micro n committee will bo-
nppoIutiHl to vlAtlthocamotorlosntiddecornto
the grnvcs , tlio Misses Cnrpcntar nnd Hunt ,
Dr. Smith , Ur. Slnybaugli nnd Attorney
Liino being nppolutcd n commlttco to provldo-
tlio nccesstiry floral decorations ,

Trouble fbr the School Itonrd ,

Now Micro seems to bo trouble ahead in
school nfTalrs nnd for tlio present It cen-
ters

¬

in the now school house nt Albright.-
"Where

.
it will end no ono seems to k'now. The

contract for the school house is said to liuvo
been let to n lumber merchant , who In turn
sub-lot it to n builder , nud on May 1 It was
supposed to bo rendy for business. It wns
occupied n few days ago without being no-

ceptcd
-

ofllclnlly nnd during the recent heavy
ruins was found to bo materially dcfcctlvoso,

much so I hat R J. Persons of the present
board ordered it closed until further orders.
Saturday uftoruoon ix deputation ot the pres-
ent

¬

board inspected the building and gnvo
the contractor until this morning to nmko
the necessary nltcrations. If tlio old board
laid us much money to spend us it is expected
the present ono will hnvo Micro should 1)0

something dona to show for it-

.It
.

is said Mint the building wns nt no tlmo
insured by the old board , but it is tilso stated
that they could ulTord to pny tind did ptiy u
building inspector M per trip to look ut ltdiiy-
nftciduy. . How wclUio lookoit after it can
bo scon.

Notes About tiio City.
John F. Vnllcry is back from his trip to the

west.W.
.

C. Gorman is in wltli stock from Dodge
and stopping nt the city hotel.

Sunday receipts ot stock were four cars ot
sheep, twclvo hogs and six ot cattlo.

James Powers , from York county , nnd W.-

II.
.

. lirnggs , fromoScribncr , brought ii| stock
Sunday and nro registered at the City.

Still another secret society is billed lor
South Onmlm , nnd members of the Improved
Order ot Hod Men nro about to organize.

Isaac Noycs , Waterloo ; D. A. Lord , Ptil-
lerton

-
; A. McDormott. Peorln , III. , nud L.-

AV.
.

. Barley registered at tlio Exchange
hotel.

The A. O. H. met in their hall Sunday
ntternooii and perfected arrangements for
their Wednesday night nnil. Judging from
their preparations it will bo the ball of the
season.

Four sleepers and two drunlcs divided the
honors between them in the cells on Saturday
night. The v.igs got a chance to hustle , but
the drunks had to put up bonds for their ap-
pearance.

¬

.

J. J. Donovan is the happy fntlierof a
thirteen pound boy , and will nt once put him
in training for tlio civio elections of tw&uty
years from now. J. J , wns receiving con-
gratulations

¬

and buying cigars yesterday-
.Today

.

the 3 o'clock closing of tlio
scale houses comes into effect. Buyers nro-
satisllcd with tlio move , us they think it
gives the stock a chance to i est and feed.
Shippers nro not so well pleased , but it wil)
give South Onmlm n reputation for having
saleable stock on tlio market.-

Al
.

Burgoson was disorderly as well as
drunk , and paid an extra dollar lino.

Will Thompson and Pat Stow.irt paid the
usual ?0.50 for tlio privilege of getting drunk
ou Sunday.

There Is an ?11 bread bill against Cody's'
boaidmg house , and Justice Wells will decide
who shlmll pay it.

Citizens ot Albright have another griev-
ance

¬

, and they want Sauttor's cemetery re-
moved

-
beyond the city limits.

The now school house has been accepted ,
and Contractor Coy is htippy In tlio posses-
sion

¬

of a chock for the balance duo bun-
.An

.

eight-year old son of Colonel Snvago
fractured his collar bone while at piny , on
Saturday , and is now iu the doctor's caro.-

C.

.

. Fitzgerald undertook to do n drnylng
business without the formality ot paying a
license , nnd yesterday ho was lined fO.OO.

Hunker Gibbons is going over the books
and vouchers of the old school board , Iu
order to explain what they mean to the new
bo.ird. .___

Mike Wlmlon was run in Saturday nlglit as-
n drunk , and released on a bond on Sunday.-
Ho

.

didn't show up in time yesterday , uud-
wns ngnln arrested.-

Kven
.

the dogs got mixed up in the legal de-
cisions

¬

of South Omaha , nnd Conslabfo Eddy
is out with n writ of replevin calling for the
body of n "rod dog , oars clipped , bob tall. "
Its in the suit ot Ucttnor vs. Money , and If-

it don't' show up Mint dog will bo fined-

.Kurolui.

.

.

The motto of California inonns , I have
found it. Only in Unit land of suiiBhino-
.whoi'o

.
the oviinpro , loinon , olive , HJJ and

prixpo bloom und ripen , nnil nttnln their
highest porfoetiou in mid-winter , ar'o-
thu herbs und gum found , tlmt tire used
in that pleasant remedy for all throat
and. lung troubles.

SANTA ABIE the ruler of couglis ,

asthma and consumption. Tlio Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. lias boon appointed agent
for this valuable California remedy , nnd-
SQll.s it under a guarantee at $1 a bottlo.
Throe for 260.

Try CALIFORNIA CAT-Il-CUfttS ,
thq only guaranteed euro for catarrh.
81 , by mail $1.1-

0.Peculiarities

.

of American Eyes.
The efforts of the war department ,

Bays a Washington corroBpondont , to
secure a Hold glats for the service of
greater power tlmn the- ono they now
UBO has discovered tha fact that the
eyes of the average American are closer
together than those of mon in foreign
rountriofl. The double glass , known im
the Hold gluhs , now ubod is weaker than
that used in tlio armies of Europe. It is-

of only from live to six powers entirely
too weak for tlio purpose. The only
glass of sullleient power is a single spy-
glass

-
, which is defective in tlmt it does

not take in a broad enough field. This
is a very serious defect in tlio enuip-
mont ol the American army , but tlioro
seems to bo no immediate prospoet of
its correction because our eyes are too
close together , Some of the oolorod
troops may bo able to une a different
glues , but the white Yanlceo soldier can-
not overcome this national peculiarity ,
The best military JlcUl-tflius in use is
that with which the Girmun army ia-

supplied. . An attempt was made to
adopt them by the war department , but
it was found that the eyes of thu Blueses
wore BO far apart tlmt thay could not bo
used by Americans. The department in
studying how to overcome the difficulty.-

Tlio

.

ftftrgc Perlimutry-
of Colgate it Co. civs * unequtvtled
facilities in prepariug fancy ouor for
their toilet


